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AN ANALYSISOF ACCELERATIONS,-EEDS, AND GUST
. VEIQCITIESFROM THREECOMMERCIALOPERATIONS
OF ONE TYPE OF MEDIUM-AUIZTUDE
TRLNSPORTAIReLANE
By ThomasL. Coleman,MartinR. Copp,WalterG. Walker,
and JeromeN. Engel
sTJMMAiw
Time-historydata obtainedby the NACAWE recorderfrom one model
of a four-enginecivil tianspmt airplaneduringoperationson three
routesare analyzedto determinethe magnitudeand frequencyof occurrence
of gustvelocities,gustand maneuveraccelerations,and the associated
airspeeds. Variationsof the gustsand gust accelerationswith route
and flightconditionare indicated. Estimatesof the overallgustand
gust-loadhistoriesfor extendedoperationson one routesre obtained
by supplementingthe data from the NACA VGH recorderwith availabledata
fromthe NACA V-G recorder.
INTRODUCTION
Past analysesof data fromthe NACA V-G and the NACA VW recorders
(see,for example,refs.1 and 2) have yieldedinformationon the magni-
tude smd frequencyof occurrenceof gustvelocities,gust and maneuver
accelerations,and the associatedairspeedsand altitudesfor several
typesof airplanesflownby differentuperatorson variousroutes. This
informationin the past has provedusefulin the formulaticmof design
requirements,in studiesof fatigueproblems,and in the predictionof
gustand loadhistoriesfor new typesof operations.
As a continuationof the studyof the gustand loadhistoriesfor
transportairplanes,threesamplesof VGH recordshave been obtainedfrom
four-enginecommercialtransportairplanes. Thesesamplesrepresent1,012,
1,958, and 1,080flighthoursof operationon a transcontinental,trans-
pacific,and transatlanticroute,respectiwly,and coveroperationsup
to an altitudeof approximately25,000feet. A sampleof V-G data
coveringabout 15,000hoursalsohas been obtainedfram the _&ansconti-
nentaloperations.
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The VGH data have been analyzedto determinethe magnitudeand
frequencyof occurrenceof gust velocities, gust and =euver acce~ra-
tions,and the associatedairspeedsfor each of the threeoperations. m
The V-G data are used to supplementthe VGH data from the transconti-
nentaloperationin orderto deriveestimatesof the overallgustand
gust accelerationhistoriesfor this operatim. lk addition,the






The datawere collectedwith NACA VGH and V-G recorderswhichare
describedin detailin references3 andk, respectively.The NACA
VGH recorderyieldsa time-historytype of recordof indicatedairspeed,
altitude,and normalaccelerationfromwhich the detailedload and gust
historyof the airplane,togetherwith pertinentoperatingconditions
suchas airspeedsand altitudes,canbe obtained. The recordfrom the
NACA V-G recorderrepresentsthe maximumaccelerationswhich occur
throughoutthe airspeedrangefor the periaicoveredby the record,
USUa~ 100 to 250 f~ght hours. The V-G data are used,therefore,
primarilyto obtainestimatesof the maximumand relativelyinfrequent ,
gustvelocities,accelerations,and airspeeds,whereasthe VGH data are
used for detailedstudiesof gust and loadhistories. A more complete
discussionof the natureand uses of the data from the two recordersis -.
givenin reference2.
Characteristicsof the airplanewhichare pertinent
tion of the data are describedin the followingtable:
Designgrossweight,W, lb . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Wingarea, S,sqft”. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Aspectratio,A . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Meanaerodynamicchord,E, ft . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Slopeof lift curveper radian(computed),m . . . . . .
Designspeedfor maximumgust intensity(indicated),
VB,IUph l . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..
Designcruisingspeed (indicated),Vc, mph . . . . . . .
Never-exceedspeed (indicated),V~, mph . . . . . . . .
Limit-gust-loadfactor(computed) . . . . . . . . . . .






















The valueslistedin the tablewere obtainedfrom the airplanedesign
manualunlessotherwiseindicated..The slopeof the lift curvewas










A is the aspectratio. ~ limit-gust-loadfactorof 2.18 was com-
putedaccordingto currentCivilAir Regulations(ref.5). This value
is based on a grossweightof 147,000poundsand an effectivegust
,,
velocim Ue of 3~ feetper seco~ at * *si@ C~S~ speed VC
of 312 milesper hour (ref.6). Althoughthe limit-gust-loadfactor
was calculded to be 2.18} the airplanewas designedto the minimum
maneuverloadfactorof 2.5 as requiredby the regulations(ref.5). “
SCOPEOF DATA
The VGH datawere obtainedfrom threeairplanesflownon different
routesby threeoperators. The operationscoveredby the data and the




































As shownin the table,the main differencesamongthe threeoperations
are the routesflownand the averagelengthof flight.
The V-G datawere obtainedfrom four airplanesused in operationC




The VGH recordsfromeach operationwere evaluatedessentiallyin
accordancewith the methodsused in references2 and 7 to obtainfre-
quencydistributionsof gustand maneuveraccelerations,airspeeds,and
altitudes. For theseevaluations,each flighton the VGH recordswas
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dividedintothreefllghtconditions- climb,en route,and descent.
The clinbconditioncoveredthe timefrom take-offuntilthe airplane
beganto maintainlevelflightas was indicatedby the altitudetrace
of the record. The descentwas consideredto beginwhen the airplsne
.
began to losealtitudeconsistentlyand to end when the airplanetouched
down. The portionof the f13@t betweenthe climband descentwas con-
sideredto be the en-routeconditionand ordinarilycontainedsome
en-routechangesin altitude.
liIorderto distinguishbetweenmaneuverand gustaccelerationsin
the records,the criterionusedwas that gustaccelerationshave a much
higherfrequencythanmaneuveraccelerationsand that the positiveand
negativegust accelerationsin the VGH recordsfollowone anotherin a
randommanner. In addition,high-freqyencylow-intensityfluctuations
of the airspeedtraceoccurredsimultaneouslywith the gustaccelerations
but were not apparentdurtigmaneuvers.
The evaluationprocedureconsistedof readingfrom the recordsthe
gustand maneuveraccelerationsby usingthe steady-fli@tpositionof
the accelerationtiaceas a reference. The thresholdvaluesfromwhich
the accelerationswere read cliffered and thisdLPferencedependedupon
whetherthe accelerationresultedfrom a maneuveror from a gust. Only
the msxhnumvaluewas read for each deflectionof the accelerationtrace
greaterthan the giventhresholdvalue. Each gustaccelerationwhich 0
exceededa thresholdof ~0.3g was read and tabulated,togetherwith the
correspondingairspeedand altitudevalues. Inasmuchas the maneuver
accelerationswere smallerin generalthan the gust accelerations,a
“
readingthresholdof ~0.lg was us”edin evaluatingmaneuveraccelera-
tions. The maneuveraccelerationswere also classedand tabulated,as
in reference7, accordingto the purposeof the flight. Thus,maneuver
accelerationswhich occurredduringroutineoperationalfldghtsare
classedas “operationalmaneuvers”and thosewhich occurredduring
airplaneor pilot checkflightsare called“checkflight”maneuvers.
For operationC, the.Check-fl.ight-maneunrdatawere takenfrom refer-
ence 7 wherethe distributionwas givento a thresholdof ~0.3g under
tie listingof airplaneE.
The evaluationof the recordsto obtaindistributionsof airspeed
and altitudeconsistedsimplyof tabulatingthe indicatedairspeedand
pressurealtitudefor each l-minuteintervalof flight. The numberof
flighthoursevaluatedto obtainthe variousdistributionsof accelera-
tion,airspeed,and altitudeare indicatedin the followingtable:
—— —
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OperationA OperationB OperationC
Totalrecordhoursavailable 1079.8 1958.6 10U?.5
Hoursevaluatedfor gustaccelera- 1078.5 1953.4 875.5
tions,airspeeds,and altitudes
Hoursevaluatedfor check-flight 1079.8 1958.6 10I2.5
maneuvers
Hoursactuallyspentin check 1.3 5.2 7*5
flights
Hoursevaluatedfor operational 306.8 3c9.6 252.3
maneuvers
As shownin the table,most of the availablerecordswere evaluatedfor
airspeed,altitude,gust,and check-flight-maneuveraccelerationdata.
About 137 hours of recordsfor operationC were not evaluatedfor gust
accelerationsbecauseof the poor qualityof the record. It maybe
notedthat the amountof timeactuallyspentin checkflightswas small
and variedfrom 1.3 to 7.5 hours. Previouswork (ref.7) has indicated
thatreasonablyaccurateestimatesof the frequencyof operational
maneuversmay be obtainedfrom recordssmplesas smallas about60 hours.
In orderto reducethe evaluationtime,therefore,onlyportionsof each
ssmpleof a recordwere evaluatedfor operationalmsmeuvers.













of the gust eqyationdls-
derivedgustvelocity,fps
airplaneweight,lb
normalacceleration,g units (correspondsto b used in
ref. 8)
gust factor
. air densi@ at sea level,slugs/cuft
equivalentairspeed,fps
—--- ---- ----- - .-. .— ..._ -— —.— .— _ .— . . .. .— ——— —-—-
6m slopeof lift curveper radian
NACA TN 3365
s wing area,sq ft
The valuesfor the gustfactor ~ werebased on the mass parameters
of the airplanecomputedfor the midpointaltitudeof each5,000-foot
intervaland variedfrom O.~0 for 2,5CX)feet to 0.812for 22,500feet.
Sincedetailedinformationon the operatingweightat the time of gust
encounterswas not available,an assumedaverageoperatingweightof
O.& designweightwas used in detaminhg the valuesof Kg and in
calculatingthe gustvelocities. It shouldbe notedthatbecauseof
the use of the revisedgust-loadformulathe derivedgustvelocities Ude
for the presentdata are higherby a factorof roughly1.6 than the
correspondingeffectivegustvelocities Ue computedin most past anal-
yses of airlinegustdata (see,for example,ref. 1).
V-G Records
The valuesread from eachV-G recordwere the maximumpositiveand
negativeaccelerationsa% occurringat speedsabove140JmKlesper
hour and the maximumindicatedairspeed V’. No accelerationswere
read at speedsbelow 140milesper hour in orderto excludeimpactshocks -
duringlanding. T& 166 V-G recordsevaluatedrepresentedfrom 62 to
111 flighthoursper record,the averagenuniberof hoursbeing 92.6.
The maximumpositiveand negativegustvelocities Ude= were
computedfor eachrecordby usingtbe accelerationvaluesand liherespec-
tivevaluesof airspeedti the gust-velocityformulapreviouslypresented.
T& valueof the gustfactor ~ used for evaluatingthe gustvelocities
from the V-G data is based on the averageoperatingaltitudeof 13,5M feet
and an asswwd averageoperatingweightof O.&jdesignweight.
The data evaluatedfrom the VGH and V-G recordsare givenin
taliksI to IV in the form of frequencydistributionsof the observed
valuesof acceleration,gustvelocity,and airspeed. Classintervalsof
O.lg for acceleration,4 feetper secmd for gustveloci~, and 5 miles
per hour for airspeedwere usedfor grouptigthe data in the distributions.
In orderto comparethe gustaccelerationsfor the threeoperations,
the data givenin tableI(a)are -plottedin figure1 in termsof the
averagenuxiberof accelerationsgreaterthan givenvaluesper mile of 9
r’
,
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pqose, the positiveand negativedistributionsof
withoutregardto sign sincethe two distributions
were essentiallysymmetrical.The mdinate valueswere obtainedby
progressivelysumming(by startingwith the frequencyfor tie largest
acceleration)each conibinedfrequencydistributionX and then dividing
each sumby the flightdistance z representedby the data.
The frequencyof occurrenceof gust accelerationsby flightcondi-
tion (climb,en route,and descent)for each of the threeoperationsis
given+n figure2. The dataplottedin the figurewere obtainedfrom
tableI(b).
The positin amd negativedistributionsof accelerationsfrom
operatiaualand check-flightmaneuvers(tableII) are plottedin fig-
ure 3 for each uperationin termsof the freqwncy of occurrenceof
accelerationsgreaterthan givenvalues. Jh orderto comparethe mag-
nitudeand frequencyof occurrenceof accelerationscausedby gustsand
maneuvers,the gust-accelerationdata of figure1 and the caibined
distributionsof check-flight-and uperationa.1-maneuverdata are plotted
in figure4 for each operation. The conibinedmaneuverdistributionsfor
each operationwere obtainedby suming the ordinatevaluesof the
operational-and check-flight-maneuverdistributionsin figure3.
.
The synthesisof V-G and VGH datapemits an estimateto be made
of the overall.gust-loadhistoryfor a givenoperation(seeref. 2).
Owingto the envelopenatureof the V-G records,the V-G dataprovide
informationon onlythe largestaccelerationsexperienced.F!romthe
VGH data,on the otherhand,reliableestimatesof all the smaller
valuesare possibleprovidedrepresentativessmplesof data are used.
The V-G and VGH accelerationdata for operationC are plottedin fig-
ure 5. In figure5, a curvehas been fairedthroughthe datapoints
to indicatethe expectedfrequencyof occurrencefor the entirerange
of accelerationsfor the operation.
In orderto comparethe gustvelocitiesencounteredin operationsA,
B, and C, the gustdata from tableIII(a)are plottedin figure6 in
termsof the frequencyof occurrenceof gustvelocitiesgreaterthan
givenvaluesper mile of flight. The gustdistributionfor operationC
is alsoplottedin figure7 togetherwith the distributionof maximum
gustvelocities Ud- (tableIII(b))obtainedfrm the V-G data for
.
the operation. The solidline in figure7 was fairedto representthe
overallgusthistoryfor the operation.
The distributionsof indicatedairspeedobtainedfrom the l-minute
tabulationsof the VG’Edata are givenin figure8 as the portionof the
. totaltime in each flightconditionwhichwas spentat givenairspeeds.
In orderto coirparethesedatawith the airspeedsused in roughair,the
*
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distributionsof airspeedat which gustaccelerationsgreaterthan~0.3g l
were experiencedare shownin figure8 as dashedcurves. The design
speedfor maximumgust intensity VB and the designcruisingspeed Vc
are also indicatedin figure8.
The distributionof maximumairspeeds V= (tableIV) obtained
from the V-G datafor operationC is plottedin figure9 in termsof the
averagenraiberof flightmilesto exceeda givenvalueof airspeed.
PRECISIONAND REIZABIIJTYOF”RESULO%
The accuracyof the datapresentedhereindependson the inherent
instrwnenterrors,installationerrors,and readingerrors. The inherent
instrumenterrorsof’the VGH recorderand a generaldiscussionof instal-
lationerrorsfor the instrumentare givenin reference3. A discussion
of readingerrorsapplicableto the presentVGE data is containedin
reference2. The VGH installationsmet the basic installationrequire-
mentsgivenin reference3; consequently,it is felt thatthe installa-
tion errorsfor the presentdata are negligible. The estimatedtotal
errorh the VGH data for each of the quantitiesmeasuredis:
*
Acceleration,g. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ~o.~
Tndicatedairspeed,mph
At100mph . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5“
At250mph . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . k2.5
Pressurealtitude,ft
At2,000ft. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ~150
At20,000ft . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ~30(J
On the basis of laboratorycalibrations(ref.4) the errorsinherent
in the NACA V-G recorderare lessthan~O.lg for accelerationand about
3 milesper hour for airspeed. Errorswhichmsy have occurredin reading
the V-G recordsare believedtobe negligible.
~ additionto the problemof instrumentprecision,thereis also
a problemregazWng the statistice2re~abili~ of the data samples
(thatis, applicabili~toextendedpericds &operation). Unfortunately,
precisemetho~sof detemtdng the statisticalre~ability of the present
resultsare not available.An indicationof the reliabilityof the
resultsmay be obtain&d,however,by examiningthe variationsamongthe
data&om individualrecordsand groupsof recordsformingthe total
sample. Basedon suchobservationsand on past experiencewith results
of the @pe presented,it is estimatedthat the totaldistributionsof
gustaccelerations(fig.1) and gustvelocities(fig.6) are reliable
withina factorof about2 (onthe ordinatescale)at the smallervalues h









the gustaccelerationsof figure1 and the gust
The reliabili@ of the distributionsby flight
co-tion is less,however,sincethesedistributionsrepresentsmaller
data samples. The distributionsof accelerations,gustvelocities,and
airspeedsobtainedfrom the V-G data are estimatedto be reliablewithin
a factorof 4 for the highervalues.
A discussionof the rel.iabili~of msneuveraccelerationdistribu-
tionsobtainedfrom operationaldata is givenin reference7 which indic-
ated thatmaneuverdistributionswere changedonly slightlyby increasing
the samplesizefrom 60 to 300 hours. Basedon the informationin refer-
ence 7 and on comparisonsof data samplesof differentsizes,the distri-
butionsof maneuveraccelerationsgivenin figure4 are estimatedto be
reliablewithina factorof about3 over the rangeof the data. It should
be notedthathighervaluesof maneuveraccelerationsmay occurin
extendedoperations.The mannerh which the maneuverdistributions
shouldbe extrapolatedfor extendedoperations,however,is not known.
DISCUSSION
GustAccelerations
Comparisonof the curvesof figure1 indicatesthat,for the three
operationsshown,differencesof about3:1 are apprent in the fre-
quenciesof occurrencefor givenvaluesof acceleration.For a given
frequencyof occurrence,for exau@.e,10~ per mile, figure1 indicates
that the accelerationsfor operationsA and C are approximately15 per-
centhigherthan thosefor operationB. Differencesof the orderof 3:1
in thesedatamay be sufficientlylargeas to be of importanceto the
operatorand designe~in consideringsuchfactorsas fatiguelife.
Whetherthesedifferencesare real or are due to samplingfluctuations
unfortunatelyis not knownbecausepresentlyavailablestatistical
techniquesdo not provideam answerto this questionin a simplemanner.
Inspectionof figure2 indicatesthat,fm each of the threeopera-
tions,the greatestnuuiberof gust accelerationsper mile of fl@rk were
experiencedin the descentconditionand the leastnmiberin the en-route
condition. The higherfrequencyof accelerationsduringthe descent
conditionis due to the combinedeffectsof increasedgustfrequencyat
low altitudesand high indicatedairspeedsduringthe descent. From
tableI(b)it may be seenthat a high percentage(about40 to 75 percent)
of the totalnusiberof accelerationsfor each operationoccurredduring
descent. A reductionin airspeedfor thisportionof flightcouldresult,
therefore,in a mibstantialreductionin the totalnuniberof accelerations.
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Calcuktionsindicate,far example,that a 10-percentreductionin air- .
speedduringdescentfor operationB wouldresultin a reductionof






are similarfor the threeuperaticms
and that-~erences of about3:1 existin the frequenciesfor given
accelerationvalues. Also,the-distributionsof positiveand negative
accelerationsfor each operationare essentiallysymmetrical.A break-
down of the operational-maneuverdataby flightconditionshowedthat
the descentconditionhad the highestfrequencyof occurrenceper mile
of flightand the ckhibconditionthe nexthighest. A comparisonof
the presentfrequencydistributionswith the distributionsgivenin
reference7 for five operationsinvolvingtransportairplanesindicates
goodagreementwith respectto the symmetryof the positiveand negative
values. The frequencydistributionsfor the presentoperationslie at
the lowerlimitof the distributionshownin reference7 smd,from the
uverallviewpotit,do not appearto be significantlydifferent.
Figure3(b) showsthatthe magnitudeand frequencyof occurrence
of positiveand negativecheck-flightaccelerationsare significantly
higherfor operationC thanfor the othertwo operations.In addition,
the data showthat,for each operation,the magnitudeand frequencyof
the positiveaccelerationsare higherthan thosefor the negative
values. Althougha largerpercentageof the totalflighttime of
operationC was spentin checkflightsthenfor operationsA and B,
this fact accountsfor only a part of the largedifferencenotedbetween
the frequenciesof accelerations.The remainderof the differenceis
due to differencesbetweenairllneand pilotpracticein regardto the
me, severity,and frequencyof maneuversperformedduringcheck
flights. The a~licabili~ of the resultsin figure3(b) to extended
periodsof operationmay be opento some qustion owingto the small
nuniberof check-flighthoursfor whichdatawere available(tableII(b)).
Figure4 showsthatthe magnitudeand frequencyof occurrenceof
accelerationscausedby gustsare higherthan thosecatiedby maneuvers
(operationaland check-flight)for operationsA and B. For operationC,
however,the maneuveraccelerationsoccurmore frequentlythan gust
accelerationsfor valuesof ~ greaterthan O.4g. It appears,there-
fore,that tie relativecontributionof gustsand maneuversto the total
nwiberof loadsvariedbetweenoperatorsand is determinedlargelyby
airlinepracticeh regardto the performanceof checkflights.
Inspectionof figure5, whichgivesan estimateof the overallgust
loadhistoryfor operationC, indicatesthat the frequencyof occurrence
F
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per mile of flightdecreasesfrom aboutk x 10-3for ~ of ().3gto
3 X 10-6 for ~ of l.Og. The frequencyof occurrenceof accelerations
greaterthan 1.18g,which correspondsto the Mmit-gust-load-factor
increment,is about8X 10-7per mile or once in approximatelyl.3x 106
flightmiles. This frequencyof exceedingthe accelerationcorresponding
to the limit-gust-load-factorincrementis in goodagreementwith the
resultsreportedin reference9 for sevenotheroperationsinvolvingboth
twin-engineand four-enginetransports.Figure4 indicatesthat trans-
port airplanesmay be subjectedat timesto largemaneuveraccelerations,
and the possibilityexiststhat V-Gdata (suchas thoseused in fig. 5)
mi@t be biasedby maneuvers. Althoughattemptsare made duringthe
evaluationof the V-G recordsto eliminateobviousmaneuveraccelerations,
particularlythosewhich occurat the lowerairspeedsduringdescentand
landing,somebias mightunlnmnbglybe presentin the resultssh~. .
Gust Velocities
Figure 6 showsthatdifferencesof the orderof 2:1 existamongthe
$’requencyof occurrenceof gustvelocitiesbetweenapproximately15 and
35 feetper secondfor the threeoperations.The gustdistributionsin
figure6 are incompletefor gustvelocitiesbelow about15 feetper second
becauseof the methodof evaluation(seeref. 2) and the reliabili~ of
~ distributionsaboveabout35 feetper secondis decreasedbecauseof
the smallnumberof observedvalues. Overthe reliablerange (15to
35 feet per second)of the data,however,the resultsin figure6 indi-
catethatthe differencesin the freqwncy of occurrenceof gustveloci-
ties on the threerouteswouldresultin a 2:1 variationin accelerations
for the threeoperationsif the airspeedpracticeswere similar.
ti orderto determinepossibleeffectsof flightaltitude@ the
gustsencountered,the gust-velocitydatafrom the VGH recordswere
analyzedto determinethe variationof the gustfrequencywith altitude.
The resultsof the analysisshoweda @ge decreasein the nuniberof
gustsper mile of flightwith increasingaltitudefor each of the three
operations.As an exaqle, gustvelocitiesof givenintensitieswere
encounteredonlyaboutone-tenthas frequentlyabove10,~ feet as below
this altitude.
The estimatedoverallgusthistoryfor operation’Cgivenin figure7
shows,as wouldbe expected,a continuousdecreasein the freqyencyof
occurrencefor increasingvaluesof gustveloci~. For exan@e, figure7
indicatesthatthe frequencyof occurrenceof Ude equalto or greater
than40 feetper secondis onlyaboutone-fiftieththat for U* of
20 feetper second. Figure7 showsthata
Y
t velocityof 50 feetper
secondis exceeded,~n the average,5 x 10- timesper mile or once in
approximately2 X 10 flightmiles. This frequencyof exceeding U*
... . .. .._ ..——— ..—
-— —.-— -— ..- ——— ..— .—-— . .—. .—---
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of 50 feetper secondagreeswith the resultsgivenin reference9 for
sevenotheroperationsinvolvingboth twin-engineand four-engine
airplanes.As previouslynoted,maneuversmighthave biasedthe
V-G accelerationdata and, accordingly,the gustvelocitiesgivenin
figure 7 whichwere deriv&dfrm ~- ~&e da~ wow alsobe–biased.
Airspeeds
overallspeeddistributionsgivenin figure8 (solidlines)
that,for each operation,the indicatedairspeedsin clinibwere
The
indicate
lowerthan thosefor the en-routeconditionand that the highestair-
speedsoccurredduringthe descent. (bm@rison of the distributionsfor
the cldmibconditionsshowsthat differencesof 10 to 15 milesper hour
existsmongaverageclinibspeedsfor the threeoperations.similar
clifferencesare evidentamongthe airspeedsfor en routeand descent
and evidentlyresultfrom differencesamongthe operatfigpracticesof
the operators. Each of the threeatrplaneswere&rmally cperatedwell
belowthe designcruisingspeed Vc of 312 mph, the averagespeedsbeing.
O.68vC, 0.67vC, and 0.70VCfor o~rations A, B, and C, respectively.
~pection of figure8 indicatesthat,for each of the threeopera-
tions,the airspeeddistributionsin roughair are very similarto tbe
airspeeddistributionsfor the overalloperations.Thus,thereappears
.
to havebeen lAttleor no reductionin airspeedupon encounteringrough
air. For the clinband en-routeconditions,figure8 indicatesthat the .
averagespeedswere closeto the designspeedfor maximumgust inten-
si~ VB of 202 miles~er hour and, consequently,no generalreduction
in airspeedwas requiredupon encounteringroughair. The lackof a
reductionin tispeed in roughair for the descentconditionmay be due
tothe fact that the pilotdid not anticipatethe turbulencein time to






The distributionof maximumairspeedsgivenin figure9 for opera-
Cshowsthat themximwn airspeedrecordedin the 15,000hours of
was about~0 milesper hour. The trendof the airspeeddist&ibu-
suggeststhat the possibili~ of the never-exceedspeed V~ of
390 milesper hour beingexceededis very remote. For operations
involvingother@pas of four-engineairplanes,reference9 indicates
thatthe distanceto exceed V~ variedfrom 0.1 X 106 to 20 X 106
flightmiles. lh comparisonwith thoseoperations,therefae, the
frequencyof exceedhg V- for operationC is significantlylower.
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CONCLUDINGREMARKS
An analysisof VG3 data obtainedon a four-enginetransportair-
Y
i e operatedon threecomercialroutesindicatesW?ferences of about
3: betweenthe accelerationodis~ibutionsand about2:1 betweenthe “
gust-veloci~distributionsfor the threedifferentoperations.The
relativecontributionof gustsand maneuversto the totalnuniberof loads
variedbetweenoperatorsand is determinedlargelyby airlinepractice
in regardto tha performanceof checkflights. The airspeedpractices
for the threeoperationswere similarfor flightin both smoothand rough
air. Estimatesof the freq~cy of experiencinglargeaccelerationsand
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(a)Positiveand negativeaccelerationsfor totalVW samples
l?requencydistributionfor -
Acceleration,~,
g units OperationA OperationB OperationC
l.lto 1.2 .-. --- ---
1.0 to 1.1 --- --- ---
.gto 1.0 --- 1 ---
.8to .9 ---- --- ---
.~to .8 2
.6to .7 : . ‘-; 2
.5to .6 16 15
.4to .5 “53 4;
.3 to .4 289 272 32




-.5 to -.6 11 13 Ill
-.6 to -.7 4 4
-.7 to -.8 1. 2 ;
-.8 to -.9 1 1 ---
-.9 to -1.0 --- --- ---
-1.0to -1.1 --n --- ---
-1.1to -1.2 1 ..- ---
Total 659 6U 909
Ssmplesize,hr 1078.5 1953.4 875.5
FlightDIileS 2.84x 105 4.88 X 105 2.35X 1($
.
..—— -.. .. -.—. -. —— ~.. .-— .—.———.—.—— .— -—— -





























































































































FREQURtCYDISTRIBUTIONOF GUSTACCEIWMTIONS - Concluded
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g Units OperationA OperationB OperationC
0.6 to 0.7 ----- ----- -----
.5 to .6 ----- -----
.4 to .5 1 1 :
.3 to .4 24 u
.2 to l3 144 8~ 190
.1 to .2 1,473 7’70 1,196
-.1 to -.2 2,248 1,220 1,183
-.2 to -. lM ’86 1?:
-.3 to -.: 18 U
-.4 to -.5 1 ----- 2
-.5 to -.6 ----- ----- -----
-.6 to -.7 ----- ----- -----
Total 4,089 2>l@ 2,8Q2
Samplesize,hr 306.8 309.6 252.3
Flightmiles 8.08x 104 7.75x 1~ 6.78x @
1
. ..- .._ —- ———-———--
NACA TN 3365 19
TABLEII




g units OperationA OperationB OperationC
(1)
1.0 to 1.1 --- --- 2
.9 to 1.0 --- --- . 2
.8 to .9 --- --- n
.7 to .8 ‘ --- --- 9
.6 to .7 --- --- 20
.5 to .6 ---
.4 to .5 --. : z
.3 to .4 3 44
.2 to l3 20 ;Z ---
.1 to .2 74 120 ---
-.1 to -.2 48 77 ---
-.2 to -. 5 12 ---
-.3 to -.? --- 1
-.4 to -.5 --- --- :
-.5 to -.6 --- --- 2
-.6 to -.7 --- --- 2
Total (positive
and negative) 150 268 168
Samplesize,hr 1079.8 1958.6 10I2.5
Time in check
flights,hr 1.25 5.2 7.5
FlightIIlileS 2.84x 105 4.9 x 10 2.72x @
lDistributionobtainedfrom reference7.
.. . . .. . . ______
---— .—-. —. -
.—— —— .-..
——- . --







































































FREQUENCYDISTRIBUTIONSOF GUST VEIXICITIES- Concluded
(b)Msximumgustvelocitiesfrom V-G recordsfor operationC
Maximum gust velocity, ZYequency
ud~> ‘ps distribution
16 to 20 3
20 to 24 16
24 to 28 56
28 to 32 73
32 to 36 74




52 to 56 . :
~f55g 5
2
64 to 68 1
68t0 72 --
72 to 76 1
Total 332
Sample size, hr 15,387
Flight mikS 4.13 x 106










FROM V-G RECORDSFOR OPERATIONC
hlaximumairspeed, V=j “ Frequency
mph distribution
285 to 290
290 to 295 i
295 b 300 19
300 to 305 19
. 305 to 310 “41
310 to 315 43
315 to 320 14
320 to 325 12
325 to 330 8
330 to 335 1
335 to 340 1
340 to 345 1
Total 166
Ssmple size, hr 15,387

























0 .2 1.0 1.2
Amelerat30n, ~, g units
Figurel.- Comparisonof the frequencyof occurrenceof gust accelerations
for threeoperations.
o









o .2 4 .6 .8 Lo ho .2 4 6 .0 l!! o 2 d .6 .a /!
AccekroL@, ah, g unh% Acchrdm, ah, g IMtf’e Auelemtlm. ~, g ud+a
(a) Operation A.
Figure 2.- Compsrison of the
. .
(b) Opmatlon B. (c) Operation C.
frequency of occurrence of gust accelerations during clint”, en route, end





















AxeA7v2w9 U:, g wit.. .+ .6
. . . . . . . . . . . .-,
(.) operational menewers.
Figure 3.- Comparison of the
(b) Check-flight meneuver.s.
freqpe~ of occurrence of operational- end





o .2 4 6 .8 1! Lt
Accekrotkw, ah, g unik
(a) C@erati.on A.
Acceleratti, ~, 9 untts
(b)operationB.
Figure 4.- Ccmpe.rlson of the freoyency of occurrence of guet aml maneuver
02.4 .6.81ZJ LZ

























Aoceleratlon, ~ , g units
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Gust velooi*, U~s fps




































o 16 32 M 64 80
Gust VelO~t@, Ude, f’ps
Figure7.- Compositecurveof the frequencyof occurrenceof gust
velocitiesfor operationC.










1 — Overall dstrlbwon




/20 /60 2&7 240 ,?80 320
Figure 8.- Cmarison of distributicm of





L?o /60 200 .?40 280 Jzo
Akspeed, mph
(c) Operation C. isLJ
P
OVErall *speed. with the Mstributiona of drspeed in





































Figure9.- Awrsge flight miles for the maximumindicated airspeed to
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